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Beaver Moderated Fire Resilience In the North Cascades
Joseph Weirich and Dr. Rebecca Brown
Eastern Washington University – Cheney, WA

• Beaver (Castor canadensis) are ecosystem engineers and a keystone species
capable of drastically modifying riparian areas with the construction of
temporary dams (Naiman et al., 1988);. Beaver dams decrease water
velocity and increase water retention and sediment capture in riparian
systems, raising the water table and increasing the wetted width of riparia,
stimulating vegetative growth. (Fig-1) Pollock et al., 2004 Pollock et al.,
2012; Bouwes et al., 2016; Whipple, 2018).

Methods

Results

Soil and Fuel Collection

• Soil moisture in
beavered sites was
greater throughout
the fire season than
non-beavered sites
(P<0.001). However
there was no
significant difference
in soil moisture
between transects
within the respective
site.

• Soil moisture transects were
established perpendicular to
streams above, within and
below beaver dam complexes
on south and west facing
slopes where solar radiation
is greatest (Pyne, 1984).

• Soil moisture was measured
using a Vegetronix-VG-200
soil probe. Three samples
2 - Illustration of a beaver dam complex with fuel and soil moisture
were collected at each point Figure
surveys extending from stream through the riparian area to the upland zone.
and averaged for a composite Ten soil moisture sampling points (red) where equally spaced within the
riparian zone. An additional soil sample point (blue) was placed at the
sample.
transition from riparian to upland zones. Four soil moisture points where

Figure 1 – Feedback loops created by beaver dams and their influences on
other streams, riparian biota and abiotic conditions. Pollock et al., 2014.

•

Photo 1 - Beaver impounded stream with flooded riparian
zone near 20-Mile Creek, WA. Partially burned forest can be
seen in the background as well as an abandoned lodge
(right).

Wildfire is a prehistoric, natural ecosystem disturbance process moderated
by climatic conditions and fuel availability (Bowman et al., 2009).
Anthropogenic climate change and fire suppression have altered historic
fire regimes creating conditions conducive for larger more intense fires
(Prichard et al., 2017).

• High severity burns can
denude the landscape
of vegetation, alter
hydrology, increase
erosion and degrade
stream function
through riparian
incision (Beechie et al.,
2007; Neary et al.,
2011)

Photo 2 – Riparian wasting event downstream of a high severity burn in Dark Canyon Ck.
Durkee, OR. (2016). Massive loss of vegetation and hydrophobic soil layers throughout the
watershed triggered extensive erosion during spring run off.

• The objective of this study is to further assess the restorative capability of
beaver dam complexes by evaluating their effect on riparian resilience to
fire. We will collect soil and fuel moisture data of various classes as well as
aerial infrared imagery (NDVI) to measure potential fire behavior and plant
water stress in beaver impounded and non-impounded riparian areas.
• Hypothesis: Soil and fuel moisture retention in beaver impounded riparian
areas will be higher throughout the fire season compared to riparian areas
sans beaver.

• Live vegetation was
harvested throughout the
summer, weighed, frozen and
dried down post-season to
calculate moisture loss. 10hour fuel moisture sticks
were weighed in the field and
compared to their dry weight
to calculate % moisture.
GIS Analysis
• Riparian zones of 6 beavered
sites and their references
were located within the
perimeters of recent burn
events (1987-2017). These
riparian zones were
delineated in ArcMap and
overlaid with burn severity
maps to identify potential
spatial relationships
between reduced burn
severity and beaver
presence.

placed 5 m apart in the upland zone (yellow). 10 – hour fuel moisture sticks
(Red & black X) where placed within 3 m of the stream. Riparian vegetation
sample points (red circle) where selected throughout the riparian zone.

Photo 3a (background) – Vegetronix soil probe tip measures volumetric soil
moisture (%) up to 10 cm. Measurements were taken at the point and 1 m to
the left and right and then averaged to compensate for soil heterogeneity.
Photo 3b (left) – A composite sample of willow with a wet weight of 52 g.
Photo 3c (right) – 10 –hour fuel moisture stick with a wet weight of 155 g. Wet
weight (115 g) – dry weight (100 g) = 15 g or 15% moisture.

• Distance from stream
was also negatively
correlated with soil
moisture (P<.001)
and beavered sites
had wetter soils at
greater distances
(P=.004).
• 10 – hour fuels in
beaver impounded
riparian zones were
higher than nonbeaver sites
(P<0.001)
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Figure-4- Average soil moisture between beaver and non-beavered sites throughout the fire season.
Each time-block (TB) represents a 2-week sample period (date indicates median of sample period).
Fire restrictions where implemented in the Methow Valley on 6/24 and removed on 9/12. Beaver
impounded sites maintained higher soil moistures through the deepest period of the fire season by
and average of 13.9%. This highest difference in moisture between sites occurred in TB-4 (14.3%).

P<.001

• There was no
significant difference
in live fuel moisture
between beavered
and non-beavered
sites.

------- stream
• soil moisture transect endpoints
Figure 3 – Burn severity map of a beaver impounded riparian area and adjacent
upland zone. Each colored pixel represents 900 m2 and corresponds to burn
severity class (green-none to low, blue-low, yellow-moderate, red-severe).

Aerial Imagery
• A DJI Phantom 4 drone equipped
with an infrared camera was flown
over study sites to capture images
of riparian vegetation fluorescence
(NDVI). Areas of low fluorescence Photo 4: Infrared aerial image of beaver impounded riparian zone;
areas are beaver ponds; pink bands are different species of
potentially indicate water stress. dark
fluorescing vegetation .
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• GIS analysis of
historic burn events
and infrared aerial
imagery are ongoing.

Discussion

Figure 5 - 10 – hour fuel moisture stick weight in beaver vs. non beaver impounded riparian areas.
Fuel sticks weigh 100 g when oven dry, thus every gram of water absorbed by the fuel stick
corresponds to 1% of increased moisture. Fuel sticks in beaver impounded sites had higher
moisture content by an average of 1.77% throughout the fire season.

• Beaver impounded riparian areas had significantly higher soil moisture content
and maintained wetter soil at greater distances than non-beavered sites.
Beavered sites also had slightly higher 10-hour fuel moisture however live fuels
retained moisture at similar rates regardless of beaver activity. Beaver
restoration may provide land managers with a passive technique to create
more fire resilient riparian systems on a watershed scale.

